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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
The hot, dry weather has arrived. We have had more

than our share of dry winds, no rain, and hot weather.
The golf course demand for water is exceptionally above
normal. With water supplies running short, the job as
superintendent becomes very demanding. This is what we
have been trained for. To be able to use good judgment
and do the best job we know how under those conditions.
Mother Nature sometimes has the most to say about how
operations will be handled. Play it cool because we all
have to work under the same environment. Some of us have
means that are available to us to handle certain environ-
mental conditions which makes the job considerably easier,
but there are always problems to resolve.

There could have been more superintendents attending
the last meeting. The ones that showed up had a marvel-
ous day. For the amount of members we have, I would say
we had a poor showing. I realize it is a long way for
the majority of superintendents, but few of us made it
which I thou2;ht was great. My hats off to the zuys that
were there.

Mr. Ray Xnapp deserves a hand for the condition of
'I'uckawayCountry Club for the Greater }IJilwaukeeOpen.
I had the opportunity to be there for a day of activities'



and there was nothing but praise for the fine play in:
conditions. ~he pros do get to play on excelle~t turf,
huh nay?

Al Vrana, CGeS
President

.< * * *
PliU;'/. 'hiE GuLlo' cu~rJ[I1ITT.cE:

Wisconsin River Country Club was the site of our July
12t!1 meetLng i the host superintendent was l'.1ike lazinsky.
It was our best golfing a't te nde nce to date with 41 part-
icipants. ,Je are still far short of having a rnean ingf'u I
meeting considering we are an association of over 200
members. If you.have a friend that doesn't always attend,
brin'J;him along to North Shore - aenas he next month--
vie guarantee an enjoyable time on the golf course, plus
a ~reat educational session.
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Event winners at Wisconsin
Smith, Bob Edwards and Alan

Don Steinmet.zI Wayne Otto,
Rapids were Bob Gosewehr,
Kress. Blind Boaey winners
Al Vrana and Ron Grunewald.

Return cards for the joint meeting at Mcnenry Country
Cl;lb on September 20 are coming in at a slow pace. If
your card doesn't get to me by September 1, for pairing
with :.ndwest members, you will not be able to play in
the event. Let's have a good turnout!

Our next meeting is at North Shore - Menasha on
August 3rd. The rules covering this event will be in the
rro Shop. Hope to see you there! ~·ll D 1c i. oug as
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TURF EQUIPMENT - IRRIGATION SUPPLIES
"Your Bicentennial Headquarters"

Lely Grass Seed
Cyclone Ferti Iizer
Giant Voc Chemicols
Homelite Fungicides
Trailers Tee &·Green

13400 Watertown Plank Road
Elm Grove, Wisconsin 53122

Sales 414/786-3163
Office 4141786-3300

Rain Bird
Nelson
PVC & Poly Pipe
Sewer 8, Dreln Pipe
Systems Design

Serving Wisconsin and Upper Peninsula of Michigan


